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INTRODUCTtClN.
In 1928,I locateda very rich prehistoricliving site at the
baseof a cliff a few milesfrom Naivasha.No opportunityto
excavatethis site presented-itself until December,1939,when
it ,vaslearnedthat a new alignmentof the Railwaywasbeing
planned,the embankmentof which would be carried,right
throughtheoccupationzone. TheRailwayandtheGovernment
were informedthat the projectedalignmentwould damagean
importantprehistoricsite, and, sinceit was found impossible
to alter the existing plans, the Railway authoritiesvery
generouslyofferedto providesomefunds for an immediate
scienHficexcavationof part of the site before it should be
damaged.by the constructionalwork. This offer was made
dependentuponGovernmentmakinga furthergrant,to which
theysubsequentlyagreed.
. As I was.engageduponfull-timewar work, my wife, Mrs.
M. D. Leakey,undertookthee~cavaiions,whichltlstedfor three
monthsfromDecember15th,1939.Duringthelastmonthwork
was transferredto a promisingnew site, closerto Naivasha,
whichhadbeenrevealedby furtherconstructionalwork.
The resultsof theseexcavationswill be publishedin due
course,when the 73,000specimensobtainedhave at length
beenexaminedand classified.One result was to establisha
sequenceof strata containingstagesof culture apparently
derivedfrom the UpperKenyaAurignacian,andthe existence
of old lake be~chesand associatedsilts which provedto be
irriplementiferous.
At the end of two months'excavation,on February15th,
1940,thecontractorsat oncebeganto build up theembankment
overthesite.-In orderto dothis.theyhadto excavateimmense
quantitiesof soil from borrow pits in the surroundingarea,
including.the prehistoricoccupationzone. This destructionof
a largepart of the site couldnot be avoided,and was not so
seriousas it wouldotherwisehavebeen,owingto the fact that
scientificexcavationhad alreadytakenplace. In addition,the
Railway engineersagreedthat a part of the site, destinedfor
useasa borrowpit, shouldbepreservedfor futurework.Apart;
however,from this small reservedareathe borrowpits-were
entirelydug_intotheimplementiferousdeposits,andtheRailway
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embankmentat this point is composedof soil containing
thousandsof obsidianartefacts.
On July 11th,1940,whenon duty in Naivasha,I tookthe
opportunityof visitingthesite,accompaniedby Mr. A. J. Poppy
of the C.LD., Nairobi, in order to. see if any outstanding
archaeologicalmaterialhad beenunearthedby the contractors'
labourersduring their diggingof the borrow pits. Just as
darknesswas falling Mr. Poppy,who was'in oneof the many
borrow.pits,calledto methat he hadfoundsomehumanskull
fragments.Therewasa smallheapof fossilizedbonefragments,
includingparts of a skull and fragmentsof limb bone,lying
on the fioocof thepit. In the growingdarknessonly the skull
fragmentswere collected,while the rest of the boneswere
temporarilyleft to mark the exact spot for examinationin
daylight. A brief visit to the sitenext day showedthat there
was just a possibilitythat only a part of the humanskeleton
hadbeendisturbedandthattherestwasstill in situ.'It seemed
likely that as soonas the native labourershad realisedthat
they weredisturbinga humanskeletontheir superstitionshad
madethemdesistandleavethatpartof theborrowpit severely
alone.
At the earliest'opportunity,Sunday, July 28th, 1940,I
visitedthesiteagainwith my wife, who soondiscovereda part
of the faceand somedorsaland cervicalvertebraein situ. It
was thendecidedthat properexcavationsmustbe carriedout.
On August9th, we went with sometrainednativeassistants
to Naivashaand madecarefulexcavations,and a studyof the
site and. of the depositsin which the bones were found
embedded.
As the result of a w~ek'swork the exactpositionof this
fossil human skull and skeletonin relation to the known
sequenceof implementiferousdepositswas determinedand a
numberof furtherpartsof theskull andskeleton'wererecovered
in situin lakesilts. An interestingfact thate:r.nergedwasth?t
whereasthe skull andthe mainbonesof the skeletonwereall
together,suchof the smallerbonesof the extremitiesas were
recoveredwerescatteredthroughthelakesiltsup to a distance
of fifteenfeet away. Moreover,wherethe main part of the
skeletonwas found there was no sign of any grave. There
wouldappearto be two explanationsof this, eitherthat the
bodysomehowgot into the muddyedgeof the lake or that it
wasburied in a shallow gravenear the water'sedgeduring
temporaryrecessionof the lake. If the first explanationis
~orrect,it must be assumedthat the individual was either
irowned and sank into the mud, or else that the body by
:lccidentor designfoundits last restingplacein the waterat
the edgeof the lake. Howeverthe body cameto be in the
.vater,therewould be every likelihoodthat the decomposing
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fingersandtoeswereremovedfrom.the bodyby fishor crabs.
This would explainthe dispersalof the bonesrecoveredand
the fact that the restwerenot recoveredat all. If the second
altermitiveis regardedas the moreprobablethe scatteringof
the smallerbonesof the handsand feet can be explainedby
waveactionof the lake whenit roseagaiJlafter its temporary
recession.
Althoughit is notpossibleto beabsolutelypreciseasto the
dateof the lake depositsin which the'skeletonwas found,it
is possibleto give both'a backwardand a forward limit and
thusgiv:ean approximateageto this find.
The 200feet ± beachof Lake Naivasha,which isbartked
againstthe cliff just behindthe site wherethe skeletonwas
foundcanbedatedto thesecondpeakof theGamblianPluvial.
This dating,first madein 1929,was confirmedin 1940,by my
wife's discoveryof rolled tools of developedLevalloisiantype
in the beach. The silts containingthe skeletonare 33.5feet
belowthehighestpointof thebeachrevealedin thetrial trench
of the first excavation.As the highestbeachof the Makalian
Wet Phasein theNaivashabasindoesnotgoabovethe120feet
mark, the skeletonmustbe datedto sometime betweenthe
secondpeakof theGamblianPluvial andtheendof thatperiod.
It is not'easyto determineto whichof themanyminorclimatic
fluctuationsof thedecliningGamblianPluvial thesesiltsshould
be attributed.
On the otherhand, the artefactsfound in the samesilts
during the excavationsfortunately help to determine,the
cultural horizon to which the skeletonbelongs.The total
numberof artefactsfound in, situ in the depositsaroundthe
skeletonwas 866obsidianimplementsor fragmentsof· imple-
ments,5,797wasteflakesof obsidian,two wasteflakesof chert,
onewasteflakeof quartz,eightfragmentsof pottery,includinp;
one rim' sherd (undecorated),and one fragmentof a small
Quartzitepalettestainedwith ochre,similar to thosefoundin
the UpperAurignacianlevelsof Gamble'sCavesat Elmenteita
in 1929.
An analysis of the 866 specimensgives the following
results:-
80 crescents(varyingfrom 2 inchesto less than I i,nch
long).
46 backedblades,someof thechatelperronbut mostlyof
the gravettetype.
287 fragmentsof crescentsand/or backedblades.
22 endscrapers,includingthreewell madedouble-ended
specimens.
74 microburins.
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31 .burins,mostlypoorlymadeangleburins,with a few
bec-de-flutetypes.
47 burin spells.
47 triangularfabricators.
6 sinewfrayers.
5 two-edgedblades.
40' fragmentsof two-edgedblades.
38 cores.
8 corerejuvenators.
29 rolled flakesandimplements.
2 butnedflakes.
8 potteryfragments,includingonerim sherd.
1 palettefragment.
• This assemblagesomewhatresemblesUpperKenyaAurigna-'
cian Phase"C" for both the high proportionof microburins
andlow proportionof sinewfrayersindicatea stagelaterthan
either "A" or "B". The pottery appearsto be a little too
developedfor Phase"C" and on the wholeit would probably
be bestto regardit asrepresentinga slightlylaterstagein the
evolutionof theUpperKenya Aurignacian..
Whenthe full resultsof the excavationsmadeby my wife
at the main site near-byhave beenworked out, it may be
possibleto makea moreprecise'determinationof theassemblage
foundroundthe skeleton.
The exactpositionof theskeletonin relationto.thedeposits
whichoccurat this siteasshownin the accompanyingdtagram
wason theboundarybetweentwo borrowpits whichhadbeen
dug to slightly differentlevels. This fact was of considerable
assistance.Theskeletonlay in a thin layerof lakesiltsbetween
two bandsof concretionof varyingthickness.. In the southern
anddeeperborrowpit the skeletonhadbeendisturbedby the
labourers,but the part of it which lay within the areaof the
northernpit wasundisturbedand.thepositionof theboneswas
determinedin thelow wall.or stepbetweenthepits. Thewhole
of t~eoverburdenhad,of course,beenpreviouslyremovedby
the labourers,but the completesection.was very clearly
exposedin the eastwall of the pit.
THE SKULL.
Theskull is thatof an adult,probablymale,andthecondi-
tion of thesutureswhicharealmostcompletelyclosedsuggests
that the ageat deathwas overfifty. The limb bonesandthe
fragmentsof pelvi~alsoindicatethe sexas male.
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The left half of the face is missingand the'right half is
incompletewith the nasalbonesand the upperportitmof the
maxillamissing. The right maxilla containsonesingletooth,
the first molar and the alveolarregion exhibitsan extreme
degreeof absorptionwhichhascompletelyobliteratedall trace
of the otherrootsockets,provingthatall theseteethwerelbst
duringlife. Theroofof thepalateis ona levelwith thealveolar
marginas a result of this absorption.At the positionof the
posteriorpremolarthereis a deepcavitywith roundedmargins
indicatinga severealveolarabscess.The existingfirstmolaris
worn downto sucha degreethat only a very smallamountof
enamelremains~ndthere is a small carie on the posterior
aspect.
Thewholeof theleft sideof thesphenoidis missingaswell
as a part of the basi-occipital,includingmostof the foramen
magnum. The mastoidsare small and the digastricgroovesof
unusualsize. A 'largefragmentof the left parietalwas not
recovered,although·the freshnessof the breaksshowsthat it
was only brokenwhen the workmendisturbedthe bones. A
small fragmentof the right parietalis also mis~ing.
THE MANDIBLE.
The mandibleis incomplete.The wholeof the left ramus
is missing,havingbeenbrokenoff just behindthe positionof
the-third molar,which had beenlost during life. The angle
and the posteriorportion of the right ramus, includingthe
condyleare also lacking.
The mandiblecontainsthe followingteeth;on the left, the
first molar,both the premolars,the canineand both incisors.
On the right sideonly the lateral incisor,the canineandthe
secondpremolararepresent.All theotherteethof themandible
were lost during life. Behind the right secondpremolarthe
corpus of themandibleshowsan extremedegreeof absorption,
comparableonly to that in the right maxilla. On the left side
behindthe.first molar this, extremeabsorptionis not seen,
suggestingthat the secondand third left molarsWerelost at
a muchlater time,thoughdefinitelybeforedeath. The mental
eminenceis well developed,but not large. The mandible
thoughsmall, is thick and stronglybuilt.
THE SKELETON.
The following bonesof the skeletonwere found: both
femora,the right tibia andfragmentsof the left, bothhumeri,
the left radiusand a fragmentof the right, fragmentsof one
ulna, both fibulae,both clavicles,both scapulae(damaged),a
large fragmentof the right innominatebone and a small
fragmentof the left, both astragali,onepatella,eightcarpals
md tarsa,ls,ten,metacarpalsand.metatarsals,two phalanges,
and an assortmentof fragmentaryvertebraeand ribs.
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MEASUREMENTS OF THE SKULL.
The followingtable sets out the principal measurements
of the skull, all of which were takenin accordancewith the
methodsetout in Stone Age Races of Kenya, page37,et seq:
mm. mm.
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MEASUREMENTS aF THE SKELETaN .
. Only a few banesaf the skeletanare sufficientlywell
preservedfar accuratemeasurement.Thesehavebeentaken
by.themethadsdescribedin Stone Age Racesaf Kenya, page40,
fit seq.
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The fragmentaf innaminatebane has the sciaticnatch
preserved. The farm af this strangly suggeststhat the
individual was a male. ~
CaMP ARIsaNS.
The relatianshipaf this Naivashaskull and skeletanto.
ather East African prehistaricskulls is nat at all easy to.
determine.It is a lang and very narrawskull with a cranial
indexaf 64.52,as camparedwith th~indicesaf 71 and 73.'1in
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the two UpperKenyaAurignacianskulls from Gamble'sCave.
In theseriesof skullsbelongingtothemakersof theElmenteitan
Mesolithicculture the lowest cranial index is that of skull
Elmenteita"A" with a figureof 67.45,all the othersin the
serieshavingindicesof over71. Suchis thedifferencebetween
th€!nasalandalsobetweenthe orbitalindicesof this Naivasha
skull andth~nearestcomparablespecimenfromtheElrilenteitan
series that the similarity in the cranial indices cannotbe
sustained;for the nasaland orbital indicesof Elmenteita"A"
are respectively49.7(the highestin all that series),and 70.07
(the lowestin all that series),as comparedwith a nasalindex
of 55.93and an orbital index of 85.7in the Naivashaskull.
Moreover,whencomparedwith theNeolithicskullsfromKenya,
the Naivashaskull showsconsiderabledifferences.r
Unfortunatelytherearenot in anyKenyaprehistoric,series
sufficientskullsto establishracialmeanscapableof determining
if the Naivashaskull couldbe regardedas within the.limit of
provedvariability. , '
It is alsoto beregretedthattheOldowayAurignacianskull
is toocrushedfor accuratemeasurement,sincea comparisonby
simpleappreciationsuggeststhat theremaybe affinitiesto the
Naivashaskull.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS.
The Naivashaskull probablyrepresentsa male of Homo
sapiens typeand is dateqas belongingto the closing.phase.of
the Gamblian fluvial, after the secondmaximumof that
Pluvial had beenpassed. The associatedindustry somewhat
resemblesthatknownasUpperKenyaAurignecianPhase"C",
but may proveto bea slightly later stage,as yet unnamed.
The type representedby the skull has no very closeaffinity
to'any otherprehistorictypesfrom.'Kenya,althoughit bears
a certainresembla'nceto the Oldowayskull from T"llnganyika
Territory which is .alsoattributedto the closingstagesof the
GamblianPluvial and is probablyconnectedwith a late stage
of the Upper Kenya Aurignacianculture.
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PLATE 59.
The Naivasha fossiL skull orientated in
the Frankfurt pLane (face and profiLe).
